Leading the way in efficiency, positioning and patient safety.

Skytron surgical tables are designed with the patient and Surgical Team in mind bringing the latest technology to your operating room. By choosing a Skytron surgical table and pairing it with our full line of complementary accessories you’ll be prepared to handle most procedures and specialties with ease.

Complete Imaging with Ease
- Simple imaging and surgeon access at the click of a button or turn of a handle
- Conveniently move your patient through the imaging window with our top slide tables’ low profile base

Less Downtime Between Cases
- Accommodate multi-surgical specialties with removable back and leg sections
- Preprogrammed positioning options allow for quick setup at any point during the procedure

Eliminate Risky Repositioning of the Patient
- Our top rotation tables allow movement of the patient while keeping the table base locked firmly in place
- Return patients to the optimal, safest position with a single button

Advance Your OR’s Potential
- Increase staff awareness with patient position timers, instability warnings, and vocalized messaging
- Prevent collisions when long extensions are added with the Guardian Series smart accessory recognition
Setting the standard for safety in the OR

Bring More Awareness to Your OR
Designed with patient and staff safety in mind, the GS70 offers unique and advanced features which will keep any OR informed and safe. Be more informed and aware before, during and, after surgery — every time.

Differentiating Features
- Program up to five user-defined positions
- New accessory connections ensure a solid and secure connection between the accessory and the table
- 26" top slide
- 10" slide toward head and 16 ½" slide toward foot
- 1,000 lb lift and 800 lb articulation weight capacity
- One-touch setting for beach chair and flex
- Durable stainless steel base is easy to clean
- 35° lateral tilt
- 40° Trendelenburg and 30° reverse Trendelenburg
- Adjustable table height GS70 20 ¼" to 39 ½"
  GS70H 23" to 41 ½"
High performance teams communicate well. Operating Rooms are uniquely high-risk and time-sensitive locations, with numerous distractions, barriers, and challenges. The GS70 Salus surgical table is designed to support great communication.

- Easily set Surgeon preferences with custom articulation limits
- Improve patient safety with a verbal alert when positioning may create a tipping hazard
- Increase safety with intelligent accessories that reduce collisions
- Achieve perfect patient positioning with visual articulation graphics (Trendelenburg, Tilt)
- Support best practices and continuous improvement with patient position timers
- Immediate warning for table notifications are clearly described on the table touch screen
- Support research and continuous improvement using captured performance data
3603 Ultra Slide
Top Slide

Increased patient safety without any compromises

10 inch 16.5 inch

Gain More Surgical Access
Offering the industry's maximum top slide, the 3603 Ultra Slide Series takes the work out of imaging. With its removable back section and additional lateral tilt capabilities, the 3603 Ultraslide expands Surgeon's access to the patient.

Differentiating Features
- 26" top slide
- 10" slide to head and 16 ½" slide to foot
- 1,000 lb lift and 800 lb articulation weight capacity
- Removable back and leg sections for quick accessory attachment and positioning
- Power beach chair positioner for one-touch set-up
- Durable stainless steel base is easy to clean
- 35° lateral tilt
- 40° Trendelenburg and 30° reverse Trendelenburg
- Adjustable table height 3603 20 ½” to 39 ½”
- 3603H 23” to 41 ½”
3503 EZ Slide
Top Slide

7.5 inch
7½” slide to head and 13” slide to foot

13 inch

Differentiating Features
- 21” top slide
- 7½” slide to head and 13” slide to foot
- 700 lb lift and 600 lb articulation weight capacity
- Removable head and leg sections for quick accessory attachment and positioning
- Durable stainless steel base is easy to clean
- 25” - 43” adjustable table height
- 20° lateral tilt
- 30° Trendelenburg and 30° reverse Trendelenburg

Achieve Comfortable and Convenient Access
Providing 21” of top slide, the 3503 EZ Slide takes the work out of imaging setup. At the click of a button, the patient is moved through the expansive imaging window.
6702 Hercules
Top Rotation

Simplify full body imaging and patient positioning.

6702 Hercules offers true top rotation, allowing the surgeon or C-arm to remain at one end of the surgical table and to rotate the top so that the surgical site has no table base underneath. Removable back and leg sections outfit the table with accessories for all specialties, like a beach chair shoulder positioner that is powered by the table. Skytron’s beach chair replaces the table back section for the most comfortable shoulder surgery setup available.

Differentiating Features

- 210° top rotation
- 1,200 lb lift and 1,000 lb articulation weight capacity
- Removable back and leg sections for quick accessory attachment and positioning
- Power beach chair positioner for one-touch set-up
- Durable stainless steel base is easy to clean
- 23 5/8”-41 1/2” adjustable table height
- 30° lateral tilt
- 30° Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg

Giving operating rooms the ability to do more.
Bringing value and efficiency to every OR.

**Versatile Positioning Options for Faster Turnaround**

6302 Elite provides 210° top rotation allowing the surgeon or C-arm to remain at one end of the surgical table, and to rotate the top so that the surgical site has no table base underneath. With a removable leg section, accessory attachment is easy. Use with our optional 40" carbon fiber extension for improved imaging and quick setup.

**Differentiating Features**

- 210° top rotation
- 1,000 lb lift and 600 lb articulation weight capacity
- Removable leg section for quick accessory attachment and positioning
- Durable stainless steel base is easy to clean
- 25°-39 7/8° adjustable table height
- 30° lateral tilt
- 30° Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg
3008 Clarity Imaging

Precise and infinite control

Complete Imaging Tasks with Ease
Providing 20° of trend and tilt, the 3008 Clarity takes the work out of imaging setup. Radiolucent table top creates a minimum 65" of imaging length with added length possible with optional extensions. Tilt and trend support a 300 pound capacity through the entire range of motion.

Differentiating Features
• Radiolucent top for low dose images with excellent clarity
• Fluoroscopy made easy with lateral and longitudinal movement of floating top
• One button float top control provides infinite control of direction and speed
• 83" Carbon-fiber top for full body imaging
• 65" of unobstructed imaging length
• One touch return to level
• 500 lb lift and top slide capacity
• Float top design provides easy movement for patients up to 500 pounds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>GS70 Salus</th>
<th>3603 Ultra Slide</th>
<th>3503 EZ Slide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Permissible Load Lift</td>
<td>1000 lb</td>
<td>1000 lb</td>
<td>700 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Permissible Load Articulation</td>
<td>800 lb</td>
<td>800 lb</td>
<td>600 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Rotation</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Slide</td>
<td>26.18”</td>
<td>26.18”</td>
<td>20.87”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Slide/Head</td>
<td>9.8”</td>
<td>9.84”</td>
<td>7.68”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Slide/Foot</td>
<td>16.3”</td>
<td>16.34”</td>
<td>13.19”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Up/Down</td>
<td>25°/90°</td>
<td>15°/100°</td>
<td>0°/100°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex/Reflex</td>
<td>40°/90°</td>
<td>40°/90°</td>
<td>40°/90°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Section</td>
<td>60° up / 90° down</td>
<td>60° up / 90° down</td>
<td>60° up / 90° down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Max. Permissible Load Lift</td>
<td>Max. Permissible Load Articulation</td>
<td>Top Rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6702 Hercules</td>
<td>1200 lb</td>
<td>1000 lb</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6302 Elite</td>
<td>1000 lb</td>
<td>600 lb</td>
<td>210°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008 Clarity</td>
<td>500 lb (top slide)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- 3503 EZ Slide
- 6302 Elite 6702 Hercules
- 3008 Clarity 3008 Clarity
- 500 lb (top slide)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>GS70 Salus</th>
<th>3603 Ultra Slide</th>
<th>3503 EZ Slide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Removable Sections</td>
<td>leg + Back</td>
<td>leg + Back</td>
<td>Leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length without Head Rest</td>
<td>69.5”</td>
<td>69.5”</td>
<td>69.375”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length with Head Rest</td>
<td>82.13”</td>
<td>81.89”</td>
<td>82.05”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (Back/Seat Plate)</td>
<td>19.69”</td>
<td>19.69”</td>
<td>19.69”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width with Side Rails (Back/Seat Plate)</td>
<td>21.85”</td>
<td>21.85”</td>
<td>21.85”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>20.5”-39.4”</td>
<td>20.47”-39.37”</td>
<td>25”-42.9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral Tilt (L/R)</td>
<td>35°</td>
<td>35°</td>
<td>20°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trendenlenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg</td>
<td>40°/30°</td>
<td>40°/30°</td>
<td>30°/30°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney Bridge</td>
<td>5.9”</td>
<td>5.91”</td>
<td>5.9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Up/Down</td>
<td>90°/40°</td>
<td>90°/40°</td>
<td>90°/40°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6702 Hercules</td>
<td>6302 Elite</td>
<td>3008 Clarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg + Back</td>
<td>66.375&quot;</td>
<td>65.5&quot;</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>78.07&quot;</td>
<td>82.48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (Back/Seat Plate)</td>
<td>19.69&quot;</td>
<td>19.69&quot;</td>
<td>19.69&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width with Side Rails (Back/Seat Plate)</td>
<td>21.85&quot;</td>
<td>21.85&quot;</td>
<td>21.81&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>23.62&quot;-41.46&quot;</td>
<td>24.96&quot;-39.84&quot;</td>
<td>27.72&quot;-41.73&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral Tilt (L/R)</td>
<td>30°</td>
<td>30°</td>
<td>20°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg</td>
<td>30°/30°</td>
<td>30°/30°</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney Bridge</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Up/Down</td>
<td>5.91&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; Manual</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg</td>
<td>90°/40°</td>
<td>90°/40°</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table Accessories

Leg Support - Stirrups
Keep patients safe while working at a higher weight capacity with the ability to perform simple leg repositioning. The FlexFit 600 Stirrups are designed with the patient and surgical team in mind.

Levitator Stirrups
P/N 4-090-03-1
Heavy Duty Levitator Stirrups
P/N 4-090-03-1HD

Flex Fit 2 Stirrups
P/N 4-090-16
The Flex Fit 2 allows for the control of over three axes of motion with a single trigger-grip handle. Surgeons can control abduction, adduction, and lateral leg rotation without compromising the sterile field. The trigger-grip handle is designed for better control of the patient’s leg, reducing the risk of injury to both patient and surgeon.

Versa Fit Stirrups
P/N 4-090-17
The Versa Fit increases surgery turnaround by offering a unique-multi-boot system. Three sizes of boots range from the Standard boot up to the Bariatric HD boot that offers ample space for your largest patients.
Table Accessories

**Skytron Beach Chair**
P/N 3-040-32
Reduce setup times with Skytron Beach Chairs. They are lightweight, easy to install, and increase patient safety. Adjustments to the chair are as simple as pressing a button on your pendant control.

**5” Side Extension**
P/N 3-060-09
The 5” table side extensions will not slide or lift from the table side rails and lock firmly in place. They will provide a 30” working surface to meet bariatric needs.

**44” Carbon Fiber Extension**
P/N 4-031-01
The 44” extension provides unmatched imaging and surgical access all while maintaining an 800 lb. patient capacity.
Skytron’s Solutions

Sterile Processing
Processing Sinks and Stainless Offerings
Washers, Ultrasonics, and Cart Washers
Prep & Pack Tables & Sterilizers

Clinical
Surgical Tables
Booms & Lights
Full Offering of Stainless Products

Architectural & Environmental
Modular Walls
Custom Window and Door Offering
UVC Disinfection Products

Clinical Business Intelligence
Video Integration
Asset Tracking & Supply Chain Solutions
Surgical Displays

Skytron provides safe and efficient healthcare solutions delivered through a local representative network that values long-term relationships and comprehensive service. Focused on providing the highest quality solutions while delivering the lowest cost of ownership, we prioritize transparency and accountability in our actions.

To learn more, visit our website at www.skytron.com

5085 Corporate Exchange Blvd. SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49512
1.800.SKYTRON (759-8766)
email: info@skytron.com
www.skytron.com